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Joid formations, especially of that variety which is often found in
the stomach. A careful dissection of the skin of the forearm
exposed the following particulars:-A great number of lobules
or nipple-lieproinences arose fron its surface the smallest miglit
be regarded as simple papillæ very slightly developed, others were
of the size of a large peca, or even of the extrenity of the little
finger. 'l'liose of considerable magnitude were uneen on the
surface-secoidary namnmillary cininences rose from aid gave them
something of a mulberry appearance. In the spaces between theni
there existed a number of orifices apparently belonging to the
cutaneous follicles-an epedermic formation of a dirty grey colour
and of very considerable thickness covered them ; the outer laver
of this rather resembled a kind of scurf deposited irregularly, than
a proper membrane, and were rubbed off with the greatest ease;
wlen this was removed the adliering surfalce exhibited a multitude of
elevations, which appeared to bury thenst Ives by their bases within
the spaces between the mnamillæ and in the follicular orifices, and
represented in exaggerated (eitaglio and relief the (ifferent parti-
culais of the external surface of the skin. Under this laver there
existed arother of a dull vhite, ecovering the papilhe and nipple-
like eminances in a more unliform manner and adhering to theni
more intimately ; after maceration for a few days however, this
inner laver could be detached with tie same facility as the outer
one, wlien it appeared uder the guitse of a second cpidermic
lamina, its outer being of a dull -white, its inner aspect on the
contrary appearing sligt.y sprinklcd with bhack, apparently con-
tained in a thin mnucoîUs looking. laver entangling a little dark
colouring matter. In some places this remainied deposited on the
papillæ and nipple-like projections under the form of a layer wthich
was readily removed by scraping. T hlie numerous elevations whicl
beset the soiface of the skin immediately unîderneath it, now
appeared so much the more conspicuon, as the thickened cuticuîlr
lavers w-ere removed, tiiese hiVIg penetratcd the spaces between
th'em and thus tended to conceal tie extent of their relief. TIe
papillæc then appeared inder a variety of aspvcts according to tieir
size ; the smallest consisting of slig tir simple probjectionls sonewliat
flattenled, and preseitiiig a faint tinge of bLhck upon tieir suinuit,
siimilar to papillo in general, -when sligh tly enlarged but forning,
especially when seen Inder water, a kind of nap or pile, extrenely
similar to that which is seen on tie mieous meibrane at col),-
mencement of the snialt intestines, wlen it is examinîed under tle
same circumstaiinces. There were others which did not differ from
these save in being less prominent ; others again of a larger size
radiated fron a kind of nieutral foot-stalk ; to conielude, there were
nipple-like projections of small size, and patches of flattened laina
standing side by side like tie leaves of a book, and by their general
reunion comlposing, manille of varions magnitudes. 'Tli epidemli
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